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TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS,

Ni:w Cotwrv Itovn. A petition is
being voiy extensively signe 1 fin tlio
location of u county loud commenc-
ing on tlio piosonl iimil near tliu Coal
Hank, uiitl tunning (hence up Isth-inii- s

Slough ( Jones' whaif, thence
to James Aikons' It'ltiu box on tlio
Moduli ulioo, Ihonoo running thioiigh
Judge Hall's pioiuises to Coaloilo, anil
thence by way of Jiot-- 1'oinl to u

City. A poilioii of (hi ionic
has it toad nltoiidy located, lint it llltM

been onlj partly opened and is said to
icqtiiru in sotoial places
'I'll in toad in on tlio louto of tlio main
Ihuiuughfaio of tlio county, and is
destined to lio tlio most iiupoitaul
load eonnoi titiK tlio Coqtiillo with tlio
Hay. II should nrcnu tliocoidi.il
on opci.itiou of tlio County Court
which it in iccoitiugiiiuuiiglho people

Ai.iiiii.I) Lutri.Nt. l.ast Monihi
All 'l'io, a China woman living in tlio
baik p.ulof town, was airesled on tlio
roinplainl of Ah Chuck, n Cliiniimau,
foi hirceii. Chuck claim sho stole

100 mid a quantity of opium ft om Inn

dunk which was in lior house. Tlio
woman and hci niiinoious friends of
lior own nico assert her iiinocoiico,
and claim that it in a"clup joh"
ngninsl hoi, pmnipted bj jealousy nnd
oilu r dndioiioinhln motives Tlio ease
is ot foi eMtminittion bofoie Uecordoi
Blown to day.

Sf nooi Ci.o8i.ii .Mr. 12 0. Grind-m- d

loKid lux term of school in 'Dint
7 on Coos i n it liixt week, having, an
we tuulci stand, heen quite sucooiw--

fill We hate been mIiowii samples of
ponmniiKliip exhibiting tlio progress
made during the term by sevoral of
Ins pupil and mum say they have
done well Aiuoiik those whose pio-g- u

ss is worthy of special mention are
Cj utliit, Prank, and Heibeit lingers,
I'tiUik, uid Hvnn Hudson

A (ioon Muvk A petition is in
tin illation and ttill bo presented at
i he nest teim of County Court, cou-

nt cling ihc county load lunnhig to-

ward Fmpiio to that going toward
r.iistpmt by following Cedar street
thioiigh tins town. Tlioiocanbo no
good rciiKon why this road should not
he established, ami wo hope to see it

pencil a noon as tlio legal foimali-- l

us inn he gone thinugh with.

Tin: " Cw.n dunlin." We aio in
it i ei pi of this magazine for tlio mouth
if March, and from a hasty oxiuniiia-tiouo- f

its contents, wo Hud it to con-

tain a ihoiee taiiety of matter, fioin
anahle aiticlo on the Cliinco que-tioi- i,

ht Jolin F. .Miller, to tlio novel-- ,

lelo "First I.ote," hy K'ato Heath.
The pel lodieal is it creditable iopreon-latu-

of l'aeilic coast litoiattire, and
should ineuta liheial MiHiit.

N'urCw.i.i.n Foil Tlio following is
n list of letters leniiuniiig in tho I!

olliee March 1st ISM) T.
Adiiiis, Miss L din Camei on Chan.
!s Da.t ;.laeoh lit mis ; Louis .laek'son ,

Lemuel l.akin ; Owen I'elhiun ; (l!)
John Mliiiuo , Mis Hmma Kiekiuan ,

Mis (!ais Spiook ; .Initios .Sullivan.
Fitim Sciii:rri:u P. M.

Pun tii: St noni.. Wo arc tequost-oi- l

to say that .Mi ltotuor will openn
prtvatoschool in this place ahout the
middle of Apnl, and solicits a fail de-

cree of patronage. Mis. ltotuor in

well and favorahlj known us a teach-
er, and will dotilillciw hate as main
pupils as tdie can take euro of.

Minimi Oi'I.iimion Wood it Co
liato letiiiued from San Finueisco
and will inn the Htglo mine, using
the new process of distributing the
Hand, which has hoo.it iutrodiiood hy
them Tho work will ho eatiied on
iindei the superintendence of Hon P.
(! Wkhait.

Ki.i i ivi.n Wo aio in leeoipt of a
letter from Senator Slntoi, dated Poll-tuai- y

in which ho Hnstho peti-

tions foi the mtiihlishnient of u now

inspection dintiioT. for Miiitheru Oio-go- n

will ho piotfontcd hy him tho fol-

lowing day, accompanied hy a bill foi

the pui pose

Fitoii mi. Mi.vi:. ThomaH WiUon,
who lias licen milling on tho wmth
folk of Si.M'8 foi Homo two junta, was
m the II. ly lat Katuiday. Ho

hioiiKlitiii fcomu of tho t'tiiiikU "dust"
lieciiliai to that eanip, and vpoitk

of tliu pionpuotM for tho
eomtiif; Huniiiier.

A (!ooi Kiiimtion-- . A. V.. Wagstall
wiilca that ho !h in .Saciameulo, mid
Iiiih thohitiuttioii of cloik of the lloaul
of Kipialialio i. His H.ihuy is rWH)

ior month, with the pioipoct of hold
ing it for Unco 3 eatu, unions legislated
out of olliee.

Tin: "Aiirw't." TliU Bloanior nr-liv-

last Hatuiilay, with paseuueis is
ns followH A l.oliieo, Chun. II Mei- -

hunt wife anil daughter, Capl. Dillon,
Win WilliauiN, Tho, .Mollis, TI.im.
.Ioiich nml il Uhinom.

Jos FntiiY, who Iiiih boon i mining
the ICaglo blank sand mini) for tfoiuo
timo past has quit that hiiilueM mid
W ooil A Co, havo lakon iioiiil(jn,

ttgnjwjMn iur

COnflESPONDENCE,

Bon in Coqi'iMi:, iMnich 1, 18S0,

KniiotiH Coamt M.wi, Tho hiioiv
on HioHoiilli Foik of lliuCocMiillolins
at, last ilimippeaied, ami tho gias is
Htuiting up, piosenthig green toidiiro
on the hill sides that in.ikelh"yenloek-nio- n

look hitjiiiy." Tho oldest inhah-ilait- t

hiij'h tluit there has boon more
hiiow fell heio Huh winter than Iiiih

fallen for 15 yearn altogether; in fact
thin ban been u cry hard winter. Jim.

Iliuiis, of Sivo Kiver litis lost many
of bin Hheep from pinorlj', iliseaseand
NtOllllH.

Tho Mjillo Poinli.TH aio again agi
tating (ho In idgo mallei, and Home aio
willing to mako it an isstu for (ho
npring political campaign. Bo, olliee
Keel, eis shall lake notice mid ho on
hand at the next Comity Com I, "and
lend llieii inlluoneo" Wo presume,
howeter, that tho Coin! House would
ho too small to contain suoh niimbei;)
as would eongiegato.

Ilingoi I lei man is visiting friends
and attending to bis business all'aiis
at.Myillo Point. Ho ia making

lo build a lingo mid com-

modious hotel at Hint place Ihinspt ing.
Tlieio will ho Meteial buildings erect-
ed there this summer. C. I.c'inhcn
contemplates a tisil to California this
schkoii aeeompauied bj bis family.

Cm giand and portly Magistrate,
attired in magisteial robes, tool; to the
mountain Pelnuary ''!)th, foi tho pm-po"- e

of making two young and gush
ing bent Is one. Those old and seedy
looking fellows about tho Point re-

quested the"Pquiro" lo kiss the young
Inido for them, when bis Iloiioi
mounted his enyiic and galloped oil'
and will he picpucil to gel away with
a goodsliato of tho "sweet cake" Han-

dily supplied on such oecfioni.
Chailes 13 Belli oodor weats a smil-

ing face, but looks a little older. Well,
its a boy and weighs oloven pounds,
and has already beromo tho boss of
the old folks, It is their first and is

"ton sweet little linbj," Ono misfor-

tune for it. however, N, Hint its birb- -

dity will only oceui once in four years,
and will bo eighty four j cms old be-

fore he will see his twenty-firs- t bit th- -

day.
Tliodrainatic cnterlninmont nt the

Point, February '22, was a grand mic-ces-

To account for its being such,
wo only hate to state that Clarke Mil-

ler was musical director and manager,
assisted by tho j'oitng and talented
pcoplo of tlio ritor. Livito.

Wii.r. Chaxok. Mr. McCormne,
who lins been nt tlio heml of tlio
school at this plnco lor .some two
yean p.isl, has decided lo abandon
the business of (caching" at tlio c1om

of tlio picont term, anil will engage
in other pursuits. lie, is entitled to
great eicdit for building up a school
lieic, and the d hectors of this ilis-tii- ul

bliouhl take early steps lo se-

cure the borvieos of homo competent
and experienced lonelier, who will he
able to maintain tliu school at its
piesent f.taiulatd,antl iinpiove it as
tho regourcuH of lliculi&tiiet incicnbe.

C'o.Nsisrn.vcv. Our neighbor, tlio
"Nous," still claims Hint tliDre is no
sueli thing as an ollicial paper, and
ajrow is because every body doesn'l
ngrco with it; yet at tho hem! of
tlio paper, ami on the veny page in
w hich it lias h.iiil the claim (o bo an
ollicial paper is a "llatintinf, lie,"
appeals the absuul announcement,
"Ollicial organ of Coos county."
This is hut a saniplo of tho consLs-lene- y

of that "organ."
CritiiY County Poi. trios. A fiiend

writing flout Cuny gives Iho follow-
ing ii.uues of possible Republican
candidates in that county For
County Judge, CaptCooloy and Hon.
II. (i. iliako, Shoiiir, Win liauntlett.
County Cleik, Walter Sutton , Treas-uie- i

M. II (iibsoit. These gentleman
in o nil woithy moo, and w'o do not bos-itat- o

to predict that some of thoni will
111! thoolllccs for which they mo hero
named.

LnuiuivOitovM.ATioN Woaroio
quested to announce that there will
boa meeting of thoso who feel an in- -

teiestiu tho subject of a public city
lilu.iiy, at thoAcadomy not Monday
etening.foi thopuipose of taking tho
nooo"iity slops to oiganio a peiina-neu- t

soeiely and (o incoipoiato the
same. A geuoial atteiiilauce of both
sees is doslied.

Htliioi iiy. Ponio miscreant on-loi-

lUiclioit's hiiloou building at
Ktupiio ono night lnrt week, and
slolo llieiofiom about iu coin.
Fioin thu manlier iu which the woik
was (lone, it U supposed the buigla-l- y

was coinniitteil by kiiiiu ono who
uixlurstood tlio pieinisos well. No
clue has been obtained to tlio guilty
paily.

Ouu "SKi:rcui:8." Kor tho ne.t
fow weeks lliusu ailielcH will coii6isl
of an oxliaet fiom tho journal of L.
Ij. Williams, and will bo of iiiinu
than onlinary iuloiest.

II viinou Worn;. Thieociibsfor tho
bieakwater aio about comploled.and it

expected that lock will coniinoneo
being united in about a week. One of
thoHcows is iilietidy completed, mid
iinothor neatly douo.

Mas. U'ati: Wujro.v, fiom tho Siv-e- s,

who way muntiotiud in our last
anstippooil lo ho inwuu, lian boon
onl to thu Asylum.

'it IT J 'M1IJ 4')IM

A Republican Comity Convention
for tho County of Ourij' will bo held
in (ho Courthouse in Kllciishurg, on
Apiil 10th, 18S0, for tho jiurposo of
electing two delegates to attend (he
l!einlilicnn Btntu Contention to bo
held in Poitlaiulon April Ulst, 1880,
also to nominate one Candidate for
Statu Senator mid to nominate Candi-
dates for county ollicurs, and for tho
tiaiisactioii of any other business that
may como properly befoio tho con-

vention. It isalsoreceoininonded Hint
each piccinct hold primary tncotiiigi
at theii voting places, on April lid, 1880,

at 1 o'clock' p. m., for the purpose of
electing delegates lo attend theabovo
named County Contention. Pieeinets
will bo entitled lo delegatus as follows,
based upon the tote cast for Congress-
men at the last election ; Chetco 2 ,

Kogue Unci II; Pleasant Hill 12: Dig
Itend 1 ; Pint Ot ford 12, Now Castle 1 ;
Floras Cteelc 1.

Jly older of tho Republican Coun-
ty Committee.

B. II. (Iaiidkim!, Chairman.
M. II. Oiusov, Bcetetarj'.

COQUILLE ITEMS,

.Mr Hunch has cousumina'ed a bar-

gain with Mr. Mehl and Mr. Colljor
for laud in this place, on which to
build a grist-mil- l nnd saw mill.

C il. John L.ino is hereon an asess-incu- t

tour, ostensibly Mr. John
Messer motes out of tho Olito hotel,
mid Mr B. II. l'meison moves in on
the '.lib inst C.tpl. Parker is git ing
the CoquilleCo 's mill an overhauling

Joshua Wiight took charge of tho
holelat Randolph last .Monday.
C Andrews, of (his place, opened out
quite a stock" of goods jestetd.ij, con
sistingof dry goods and gioeeries.

Coiji im.i: Cur, March 10th.

Mu Ri:icni:nT is giving his biewciy
n new coat of paint.

T.O. Owi:sm:sij,w11I go lo Saloiii
ncNtweek.

llnvrTirrr. wonlhor li.u piovailod
this week.

A. I.oiiiim: ed from S.in
Francisco.

Tiir.deinnnd for Coos Ray co.il in Hie

San Praneim'o market is brisk.

Tin: putolllco nt Silkum in this
county has boon discontinued.

Jri.trs hutsi::. of Xoith Slough
thinks ho will bow utiio or ten acies of
bailey this year.

Hyi: luts been niised on Kenluck
Slough for a few seasons pis(, and
does tery well.

Tin: "Areata" went lo Tues-

day, with a cargo of coal and a
'small ponger list.

C C. Toniliiii'on has given up
liih leave of the Utter City hotel and
dipt. 1). Unbolts has taken chaigc.

The land contest between l.akin
anil Nicholas Tuito has been decid-
ed in favor of tlie latter.

Tin: (iiimiV Ttluir is reported to
hate sailed for this poit Thursday,
and may be expected this evening or

It is announced that IF. H. I.uso
has lately told foitj'-scvu- u sixty-fon- t

ths of the schoonor I'ebecatm San
Francisco, for fti.OOO.

Tin: snow is getting thinner on the
mountain, ami it is expected that tho
trail will bo open all tho ttaj" through
to Rosobuig next Mond.tt'. Tho mail
goos thtoiigh on timo.

Tin: masquerade bill which is lo
take place hero undei the conttol of
the ladies, next Wedne-da- y otoningi
will probably bo nunieiouslj at-

tended.
Cuius I,i:ii.Niii;im,onoof tho "solid

mon" of the Coqtiillo was in town
blot vveok lie is toty loiiesoiuo, being
about tho only Dentoeiat ho cm Iiml
who is not a candidate.

J vs L I'lniuv rutin tied fiom tho
Lano mine early this week, whoro hu
had beondoiiigsomeiiiecliaiiic.il work
for (ho mine, and W. 0. Christensen
went over j'ostoidaj to complete the
job.

Hon. Jon.v Ditm.y loft in our ofllcoa
copj- - of tho Ilia Xcun, nlito column
piper punted in English, nnd pub-
lished in Rio Do Janeiio. It is issued
on the otli, loth, and -- lib, of evety
month, is nicely piintcd mid o.xhilitts
otidein.0 of eihtoiial nbilitj.

0. 0. Holiminof Itotobuig is men-tiouo- d

as a candidate for Distiict At- -

toiney. Mi. llolniiin ihii joung mnnof
goodnbility, and m every icspeet wot-tl- ij

of the olllco. Wo should be pleas-
ed to him nominated.

Mu. Kitusi: is inogresbing linoly
with tho lep.iiis of tho "Eiiimn Ut-

ter," and nho is about leady to bo
launched again, ('apt. Dilling is
heio lotako command of lior when
ready for Hon. '

On Coos I! iter, .Match Ist.lSSO, to
tho wifo of Anson Itogois, a son.

On Coos River, Maieh 1st, ISSO.to
tho wife of Homy Plook, a daughter.

In Aaronville, Match Sth, l.sSO, to
the wifo of D. Diow.adaughlur,

At th'Jiosiiloneo of Allied Widby on
South Coquillo. Match 1st, 1SS0, by F.
Iloiidur.J. P., Coniad Miller to.Misd
I.uzie Widby.

FnOM COQUILLE CITY,

CotjtJiu.i: Cn v, Oof , Mnroh 10.

Mu. JJniToif I would lospuolfttl-l- y

submit thu follow ing "slate" for the
consideration of tho llopiiblieon to-(ci- s

of Coos coun(y : Foi Stalo Sena-
tor, II. IJ. Jones, of Southpot t ; ltejire-sentativ- e,

Jus. Fcriy, of Marshfield ;

County Cleik, A. Btaiill', of Kmpiro
City; Bheiiir, B. V. Stewart, of llati-dolp- li

; Treasurer, 1). Morso, jr., Km-liir- o

City; School Superintendent,
M. C. Miller, of Myrtle Point ; County
Coininissionois, 12. A. Anderson, of
Mnishleld and R C. Dement of South
Foil; of Coquille; Assessor, 1). Drew,
of Aaronvillo.Burvej'or.J. J. Clinko

d, of Coos ritcr; Coroner, Dr. ('.
W Towei of Mnr-liftfl- il.

The clainiH which the ubovo tiekef?
would hate upon tho toters would bo
numerous ; first, tho gentlemen com-

posing it, fill tho tequireinents of tho
.lefreisoiiiaii uile, hoiioslnnd capable ;

they hate all been lesidenls of this
county for quite n number of yenrs,
thereby enrniiig distniction, and at
tho same time, affording opportunities
to judge their characters With such
n ticket in the field, if the Republi-
cans will hut Maud firm, and do no
snatching or trading off", the Democ-
racy will n echo such a domor.iliing
blow ns it has not had for j'e.us in
this county.

Respectfully joins,
Stu.waut.

Ijti'Ilcmriil In San rnmclnoii.
I)isi.itches from San Francisco as

late as tho 8th instant, report consid-einbl- u

excitement catfed bj' the
thieatening attitude assumed by the
sand lot agitatois, the "Workingmen"
(so called ) Placards are being posted
in piominenl places about the city
warning the employers of Chinese lo
de-i- st fiom the practice, and taguely
hinting at tumble consequences in the
otentof lefinal. J'omted reference is
also made to the condition of the mi- -

employed. They are signed, "Conn -

cil of Thiiteen." On account of rep
niado by Vice Consul of

the Chinese, of supposed danger, Gen-
eral McDowell hns been oi tiered to
coucciiti.tto (roups iu San Francisco,
nnd soldieis to (he celint t(ed number
of 1,500 nrosaid to bo en route for the
city.

The citizens have oiganized under
the name of thu "Citiens Protcctitc
Union." nnd hate issued nn address
declaring their pin peso to pretectal
allhn7.nds tho lives nnd property of
the city. It is probable that tho threats
Ihnt have been made were intended
to hate a beaiing on the court which
is now considering a cao involving
the Mtliilitj of the protiiiou piohibil-iu- g

corpora tioii to em ploy Chin. unen
We shall look with intete-- t for fur- -

thet news, but do not anticipate any t

attempt at v iolencc by the mob.

Cu vs. Dr. Yoi no is in Washington.
F. S Kearnet has, been confirmed

as U. S. Marshal for this State.
CorxT Dr. I.i:sm, of tho Isthmus

Canal project will visit S.in Ft.iucisco
soon.

CoMMonour. IIvvstom, chief of the
Inn can of construction and repairs of
tho Xaty, died on tho oth, instant.

A dispatch of tho .Id says returns
from nearly all the towns in Duett-

ess county. New York, show a largo
increase in tho Republican vote.

A. m-s-i- Siinetintemlent of the
State Punilentiaiv, has published his
teport for thoquaiter ending Match
1st. 'Iho total disbuisements dining
this petiod are if.'I.ooO.oG ; earnings of
convicts, $l,)9t,o7; excess of epondi-(uie- s

otcr earnings, $1,50; SO.

Will's a Wisconsin census-take- r

wants to get a count of tlio inhabi-
tants of a town ho doesn't go chasing
around aftei folks, he just stalls a dog
fight iu thosqitaic, and then climbs a
telegraph polo and counts tho heads.

A nisPATcn has been received in
San Francisco from the president of
tho Chamber of Cominoico of New
Orleans saying that they want Chin-cs- o

iu largo numbers (o work in
sugar, cotton and lice fields, and
suggesting if transpoilation is furn-

ished to get them out of San Fran-
cisco llicy bo sent to New Oilcans.

Advicks fiom Osovoos and Okana
gnu, lliitish Columbia, state that the
weather theto has been dieadfttlly
seveto Such intense and continuous
cold bos never befote been uxpeiionc- -

ed bj tho tosidents, As an intance, it
is mentioned that a l.ugo uuinbor of
fowls weio fiozon to death although
sheltered in houses considotcd fit to
withstand any weather.

A llupp.t I'uiiillj-- .

Tildonand Uayaid ate havinna lit-H- o

dillloulty aiising, piobablj-- , front
livnhy between tho two aspiiing poli-

ticians, tho dispatch s.ijs:
It is doiluitolj iisceitained that Til-do- n

instigated the publication of llaj--aid'- s

alleged secession speech. Tit-den- 's

agents weio hunting for months
for a copy of n paper containing it.
lliiynid'sftiouds will now lotiiliatoand a
publish tittoisinoosfi oni Tihlon'sown
mouth, to show (hut in spilo of 'Pil-

lion's attempt to make appear (hat
Ilatatd wnsaseeossionjsl, as a mutter
of not it was moio owing to HayauFs
inlluoneo than that of any other citi-
zen of Dolawaio, tlio state did not p.is
nn oi dor of socouiun.

CHIMES AND CASUALTIES,

Piviatsmi:, Cnk, Mmcli 2. Mr.Tnl-mag- e,

n highly resfierted citiVcn of
thifl jilnco liiingliiiiifelf nt 10 r. M. to-

day. Temporary insanity was the
cause.

Makysvimx, March .1. John Think-
er, slopped at tho Philadelphia house,
look an oterdoio of morphine last
night, and before physicinns nrritcd
dentil ensued.

Sr. Pr.r.ritsiirno, March 1. Tho
man who shot at Molikoh" is u semi-idioti- c

person who was probably n too'.
iu the hands of Nihilists. Ho seemed
to bo half drunk when arrested.

Qitho, Texas, Feb. (30. A brutal
and bloodj' fight occurred between
three men, Martin, Holland nnd Cow-

ard ovrn game of pitch, in the course
of which Holland was killed. His
mother was mortally shot and
Mm tin seriously injured.

Ni:w Yokk, Mnrch 1. Asscmblt'-ina- u

ll'igan and bis brother hud nit
altercation with policeman
Cutter, during which the latter tvns
knocked down with a slung shot nnd
kicked nnd beaten so badly that it is
feared thnt ho will die. Hognn repre-
sents tho sixteenth district.

Wasiiivoton, March 4. Tho trial
of Virgil Gully for the minder of

Senator John P. Oilnior, u vic-

tim of tho Chisholm massacre, will
comniento nt DoICalb, Miss , on Mon-

day next. District Attorncj-For- d will
conduct the prosecution, aisisted by
Judge Ware. U. S. District Attorney
for the southern district of Misisippi
The widow of tho murdered man
leaves Washington to at-

tend the trial as a witness.
AvA!ii:nr, March 1. Last Friday

night A. W. Stcinliiit, cashier of the
banking house of I)n is X Ilro , of this
place, tt.is stopped when going home
by three niaked men, who bound and
conteveil him to ,t tincvatd in a re
mote tiart of tho town, tvbern three

'
jlllor ln,lslkc(i mci, ,.. nll(1 with
threats attempted to get the combina-
tion of the .ui It from him. lie rc- -

pcatcdly told them thnt ho did not
hate it; but they kept him there un-

til 2 o'clock Saturday moiniug and
then let him go. They did him no per-

sonal harm. He went home and did
not report the aflair until next
morning.

Ban Fiia.vcisco, March. 5. E. G.

Cotton, a well known theatrical
manager, suicided at Alameda last
night in vacant lot, with a revolver,
shooting himtelf in the brain. The
body was not discovered until to- -

daj. Ho left a letter to his wife
saying that money matters caused
the act. Much money w as due him,
which he could not collect and pay
his debts, and rather than be a de-

faulter he killed himself, lie late-

ly oiganized a troupe that went
through the inteiior, which was un-

successful and depressed him. No
money was found on his person.

Washington-- , March 1. Friday
night last Mi-- s Leers, residing on Cap
ital Hill, while on her way to chinch,
was sttuckdown and carried into an
open lot by a ncgro.w ho outraged and
robbed her of her satchel and prajcr
book. It was neatly two hours before
she reached her home. Her throat
wns black with choking, one ear w.t
nearly torn fiom her head, and her
oouJ ""scotorcii with bruises from
cutis and kicks sho had received. The
joung woman now lies in a ethical
condition. Thomas Smotheis was ar-
rested testeiday and iceogimed as the
ncsathuit. At midnight a crowd of
about 100 men matched lo tho Sev-

enth district station house and de-

manded the ptisonei, but hohad tern
i emoted to another station house,
where ho was gu.uded dining the
night by tho entiio icservo police
foi co.

GENERAL NEWS.

Tin: California legislature has pass-
ed a lesotution to exclude Dennis
Kearney fiom tho legislative halls.

TiiKvvintei wheat in Wisconsin is
said to bo frozen out, and tho crop will
probably be a failure.

Fivi: thousand ounces of silver were
purchased by tho Nevada Hank, San
Fiancisco, on tho 5th inst.

Two mi:. wore killed and a number
badly hint by tho lueaking of a skip
in an iron initio at Watcrtotv n, Now
Yotk, on tho 5th.

A llmtu.N dispatch says tho natives
of Finland are elainoilng foi indepon-decne- ,

and tho motouiont is icgaided
as soi ions.

Jas. llimi'ATii, (ho special cot res
pondent wham tlto Tribune has sent
to Iiolaud, wiilosthat tho amino is
well iu hand, that all d.iligorof gener
al stai vation seems to havo passed.

Tuu Into Mr. lloiio of Philadelphia
who was a gieat peisonnl fiiend to
Gen. Giant, leaves a logaey of $10,
000 to tho Gouoial.

Tun now linos of iailio.nl already
piojeeted for 1&50 loach S,000 miles,

against (1,100 miles opened last
year.

Tin: tuutoos of tho oliureh at Junc-
tion, sat!) thu 7hki, lefusod to allow
Mis. Duniway tho uo of their ehuioh
building for a leoturo, mid thoieby
otonted quito an o.xeit onion t in thai
town.

iNo Jlorc OpitoMlllon

It was nnnounced somo two weeks
since that the Pacific Mnil Steamship
Company and tho Pacific Itnilroads
hnd failed to ngrco upon terms of a
further combination, and Hint re

nnd ft eight from Ban Francisco to
Now Yoi k hns been put down to a very
low figure. First clns pnsngo was
soventj'-fit- o dollnrs, nnd third class as
low ns thirty-five- . This state of s,

however, Insted but a few days,
and the computing linos arc again
working in Faro and
freights are raided to the usual slnnd-nr- d.

A dispatch of the 5th snj's :

The negotiations between the Pacif-
ic Mail Bteamhip Co. nnd the over-
land railroads, resulted in the comple-
tion of n contract bj-- the several
companies. This wns signed to-d-

by C P. Huntington on behalf of the
Central Pacific, Sidney Dillon for the
Union Pncific nnd John Ililey for the
Stcnmship Companj". Thu agree-
ment is to continue fito and
under its terms tho railroad compa-
nies guarantee lo the Pacific Mm! a
basincs of $110,000 n month, on
through tnrifr. Steamships nre to be
run ctery fortnight, nnd to each ship
the rnilrond companies agree to paj
for carrj ing 900 tons of freight. It is

prot ided, nho, thnt the contract shall
terminate only in the event of the
completion of a competing line of
l ail road, nnd then onlj' nftcr 90 day's
notice.

It is to be regretted that the oppo-
sition did not remain during the j ear,
in which cue we would hnvc witness-
ed nn unprecedented immigration to
the Pacific coast, nnd a reduction in
the pi ice of articles shipped from the
Fast.

Chinese 3Ioiiii;r Itikttrnrtl.
The only thing required to nsuic

an intelligent anti-Chines- e cntintent
in the Fast is a practical illustration
of the result of their presence in large
numbers, and this thej- - are likclv to
hate before many tears. The ngita- -

tion in California is crcnting a feeling
of inccuritj' among thec people,
which hns nlicadt had the effect to
iiiaugiuate an emigration eastward.
The New York people, being practi-cal- lj

ignorant of Chinese habits, hope
to derive much benefit from the move
ment

The HcTiihl says that the announce
ment that several hundred Chinese
aic on tho wax- - to New York has
caused general satisfaction among
boarding house keepers, who expect to
reap a rich harvest. Extensive pre-

parations are being made to welcome
the refugees. Additional rooms hate
been engaged in anticipation of a gen
eral influx of celestials, and the pros-
pect seems bright for all who arc dis-

posed to quit San Francisco nnd make
their home in the metropolis.

'1'Iic Isthmus Transportation.
The Panama railroad people aie con-

cerned about the railway across the
isthmus of Tehunntepec, for the con-

struction of which a compinj' has
been organized with a grant of land
from the Mexican government. The
line will be about 130 miles long. It
will hat e the ndt antage of a terminal
Pacifie point 1.250 miles nearer San
Fiancisco than Panama, while its east-
ern tet minus will be no farther from
Now York than is Aspinwall, and
about 700 miles nearer New Orleans.
This project may effect scriouslj both
the Panama and the Nicaiagua canal
projects.

Thk Tood or the Danes. The
Danes moMlj make a substantial
breakfast about 10 a. m., and dine at 3
in thu afternoon, the crat ings of hun-
ger being siibseqiientlt' allayed with

beer and brown bread and
butter, cot crcd with a piece of smoked
salmon or some similar delicact'.

Dane delights to begin the
dat with n basin of "olbtodsuppe,"
composed of black beer and crentn,
with slices of btown bread floating in
it. It is said to bo von nutiieious.
Tho strangest compound of which it
ever became our lot to partake was
called "Kumpsuppo," and was com
posed of milk, rum and preserved
elieities, made hot and whipped into
a froth. At n dinner commencing
witli such a dish, it mny bo supposed
that it was n difficult mnttertochooso
what to drink, and tho after conse-
quences may bo imagined, but need
not bo described. Sevoral Spanish
dishes look moro peculiar on (he
menu than they do upon the tttnle;
for instance: "Forloron Skildpaddlo"
(mock turtle), "Koegot Gansobryst"
(smoked goose broast), etc. Tho pro-voilii- nl

honesty of tho Danes shows
itself on tho (atill's in tho rostauiauts,
whoro "Latttto" figures at tlnco
funics per bottle. Soeiotj.

SncuiK Ptof. Evorcst.of Corval- -

lis, was anostcd and lodged in jail for
drunkenness, and in default of tho
fine imposed. About 12 o'clock tho
following night it was discovorcd that
he had opened an aitory in his arm
with a pen-knif- tlio wound was
diessed.but hoaftoiwauls toio oft' tho
bandago and bled to death.

Joins II. Mil nil:, who icsidos ono
mile, fiom Soio, has suddenly druppod
into a foilunoof ..OW by an offer
and tho salo of a ninihlo qumry and
iion oio, on a Hat of poor land iu
Virginia,

MM

Tlio Ovrnrrnlilp T I.anil.

Thcotilaof nn arristocracy based
upon the ownership of land, so appar-
ent in Irolnnd nnd othor pnrts of Eu-

rope, nro nttrncting a lnrgcr shnro of
attention now thnn otor before. At a
meeting held in Urooklyn not long
since for tho leliofof Iioland, H. W.
Ilccchcr was ono of the spcakors, nnd
used the following htngiingo: I ob-ser- te

that tho principal journals say
that ttc ought to express our symp-
atic and approtnl of the ntotomont in
nid of the rtnrving, but that further
than this wu ought not to go. But I
am here to benr witness with all the
strength that I enn put intolnngitngo
thnt the man who stops nt this point
and docs not go any further is not
worthy of the title of a man. I am in
fator of the ngitntion of public senti-
ment in America for tho emancipa-
tion of Irish poasanlrj from their
present condition.

There is no subject that is more im-

portant to the gtcat mass of mankind
thnn tho quotion of lnnd. Thcro nre
a great ninny ways, gentlemen, by
which oppression can make itself felt.
I may tnke possession of the Govorn
ment, and by arms dospoil the citi-

zens, tnke their rights from them, im-

prison them, slay them That is ty
rannt, the most common nnd obvious.
It ninj bo that there shall ariein the
midt of the State such power and
wealth, such combinations of capital
and monopolies that the great
thoroughfare shall be choked up by
the few, and prctcnt the passage of
tile million main', and so oppression
may take place in the communitt--.

Thnt may be more mild in apects,but
it is netcrthelces oppression. And
there is another oppression quite pos-

sible by which the rights, happiness
and the life of the people maj- - be
sucked out, and that is the possession
of nxnd. The time is coming when
the world is to have anew agitation
on the subject of land, lie that pos
sesses tho land possesses the
people. You cannot put the
land of anj-- nation into the hands
of a few and not make them the
despots over the manj'. The holding
of the land in fee simple bj-- the men
who work on it is the principle, and
j'et shall be the universal world doc-

trine. It is quite in tain that four
millions of Africans have been eman-
cipated if the are forbidden to buy
land. I hold Hut the aristocracy pos-

sessing the land in a community
holds the pcoplo by the throat, and
that though these people may be un-

der thorough got eminent, and stritc
to a degree they neter can arrttc at
the stature of perfect men according
to the American democratic ideas.
It may be said herctjiatwe hate no
right to discuss the question of tho
land tenures in other countries in
England, Ireland, France, Germany,
Itily, oranyotherplacc;and although
for the moment I admit that perhaps
it may not be expedient to go dccply
into a discussion of those lnnd tenure,
I hold that we hate a right to discuss
whether any Government, not a Brit-
ish, French, or Russian, but any Gov-

ernment under God's heavens, has
the right to parcel out and adopt a
land system which shall shut out the
mass of men from tho holding of tho
land. I hold that that is despotism,
in what ctcrit takes place.

Cot eminent for AInstU a.

A bill has been reported to tho Sen- -

ale from (he Commidcc on Territor
ies for the organization of tho Terri-
tory of Alaska and the establishment
of a citil goternment therefor. Tho
bill provides for the appointment of n
govornor, chief justice, surveyor gen-

eral nnd sccretnrj', by the president.
These officers, together with the col-

lector of customs for tho district of
Alas'ca, nre to perform for the first
j cars tho operations of a Government
legislative council, and arc empoweied
to provide legislation icquircd to put
the Government into operation and
potfect the nccessnrj'dctails for work-
ing aTcnilorial Govcrninenl. Their
authority as a legislative council un-

der the bill is to continue until other-
wise prot ided by Congics. The bill
authorizes tho executive council to
divide thoTerritoty intocountios and
to provide for the legislation of vot- -

ei, an maioiosiiients over i'i jo.irs
of age, including Indians who speak
tho English langilago intelligently
and adopt civilized habits. Citizens
of the United Stales by nativity or
nattiialuation or by terms of tho trea-
ty with Uussiu and who havo resided
iu tho TctrKory six months prior to
any election, shall bo qualified to voto
It also provides for tho olection of a
delog.ito to Congress on sueh day ns
tho Govoiuincnt may appoint. The
judical povvors of tho Territory iindor
thu bill aro to bo vostod in a supromo
court and five inferior com Is,
Justices of inforior couits aro to bq
appointed by tho legislative counoil.

A mu. has been roportcd to tho
llouso by Ilcpiesontativo Aikon, mak-
ing tlto doparlmont of agriculture an
executivo dop.iilmont and its head a
inombor of Iho Cabinet. It wns ao:
eompanicd by a minority report by
Cot oi t.

At Asbton Undor-Tyn-o IjQQQ cotton
weavers have stiuok in consequence
of thorofuciilof omplojere to giant m
ndvnneoof o percent on w ut whu It
tjiiuuei'i rceoutly ohtniiiod
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